Florida's efforts to improve quality of nursing home care through nurse staffing standards, regulation, and Medicaid reimbursement.
Between 1999 and 2007, Florida implemented two initiatives combining legislative, regulatory, and reimbursement strategies to increase nurse staffing levels in nursing homes to improve quality of care. Despite a $40 million incentive package allocated for direct-care staffing, per-resident-day staffing increased only after legislative requirements mandated minimum nursing hours per resident day. Total Medicaid expenditures grew by $1.1 billion over the 8 years; per diem rates increased 65% to reimburse providers' costs. Registered nurses' hours decreased, while licensed nurses' and paraprofessionals' hours increased. This article describes the impact of staffing policy changes, includes stakeholders' views about approaches to achieve quality outcomes, and documents state policy implementation efforts. Seven lessons from the implementation of state nurse staffing standards to improve quality of care outcomes are also presented.